
HABEAS CORPUS AD T3STIFICANDUM: A circuit court has power 
to issue and may only keep 
said prisoner as long as 
necessary for such t o tes
t i fy . 

Hon. J . M. Sanders, arden 
Mi ssouri State Penltenti&rJ 
Jefferson City, lssouri 

Dear Sirz 

' (, I <c 

July 15 , 1935 

Thi s ia to acknowledge your letter dated July 
a, 1935 , as tollowea 

"On .... o.y 3lst,l934 HarrJ Newbold, Deputy 
Sheriff of St . Louis County,Jlaaourt ~ 
delivered to me a lr1t ot Habeas Corpus 
Ad Testificandum, with reference to the 
above named party. 

The writ was iasuod out ot Judge Robert 
McElhinney's Court, Division I 4 of St. 
Louis County, demanding me to deliver to 
the Sheriff of St. Louis County the body 
of t ho above mentioned, Mna tiOoker, to 
be delivered in t he Circuit Court, in 
and for the Count.J and State aforesaid, 
at Clayton, i saour1 on the 7th day of 
Juno, 19M at 9 A•- • ,then and there to 
teatl.t')" to tbe beot ot her knowledge 
and belief in Ca se entitled rt Davitt, 
et al. 

It is J11.1 understanding Rosegrant and 
Cecil cDonald , two or the detendanta 

• 

in the case have been tried , each receiYlng 
a prison sentence. The caao against two 
other defendant s, Bart Davitt and Mrs . llie 
~onch i a still pending and the oaid Edna 
Booker is still retained by the Sheriff ot 
St . Louis Count,J . 
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Tho qu~atlon ba s a r 1oon aa t o wr~ther 
or not that 1 should request her return, 
pandtn~ tho date of trial of the other 
defendant a . 

Please advloe me whether I have any 
authority t o deand b8r return to 
pr1aon, pondtng the dato or trial ot 
t he other defendant . u 

:,e aaaume that Edna Booker , numbor ~8619 , was a 
witness tor tbe State and was taken tram your ouatody under 
and by v1rtuo of Seotlon Z618 R. S. 1 :leour1 1929 1 wb1eh 
reada as tollowsa 

" .... vecy person 1nd1eted or prosecuted 
f or o or1m1nal or t enao shall be en-
titled t o subpoenas end compulsor, 
proceaa t or w1tneosos ln b1e bebaltJ 
and whonover any convict , confined 
1n the pen1tent1ar,y , shall be con• 
ot~ered an i mportant witness ln bebalt 
or the a tate ,upon any cr1m1nal proaecu• 
t1on aga!net &11)' other convict , b7 the 
attorney- general or proaocut1ng attomoy 
conducting the eamo , 1 t ehaU be tbe dut7 
ot the court, or judge t hereof in vacatton, 
ln which tho prosecution 1s pending , to 
grant , upon tho atf1dav1 t of auch attornoy• 
general or prosecuting attorney , a writ 
ot habeas corpu , tor t he purl)ose ot 
bringing auch peraon before the proper 
court to teotlty upon such pr oaecutlonJ 
euch convict , .7 bo examtnod , and ehall 
be considered a oompot ont 1tnasa aga1nat 
any t l low convict eor an7 offense actua l ly 
committed wh tlat i n pr!eon , and whils t 
th~ wt tneee s~Al l have been confined 1n 
t he pen1tent1aey. " 

I n Ex porte rmaduke g1 o. 228 , the f upreme 
Court of ll1aeour1, 1n a d ivided op1n1on , said , pago 238: 
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"Compulcory process , for a w1 tneea , 
s1gntt1es and mean a process that 
will compel the attendance of such 
witness • a proceae that will bring 
a witness into court ho retuaea to 
eo without 1t . " 

The tacto 1n the 1n tant ea e belns that f;.dna 
booker n. ocnf1ned ln the pen1tontlar,r , hence , she could 
not att end and teat1ty aa a w1tn without bolng taken 
from her confinement and by procea .. of court . 'rhe 
dlsacnt1ng op1n1on of Jwigo Sh$rwood , page 250, 1n tblt 

rr.£duko case , supra, pointe out the purpose ot a writ 
or ba~ corpus ad teatlflcandum, havln the tollowtng 
to saya 

" ho wrlt or habeas corptl& ad teet!• 
t1candua la a very ancient one , and 
was antable at the d1aeret1on ot 
tho courts at ocx.:::non lo.w. It wao a 
process whereb.f the attondanco of 
wltnesueo ,. compelled, and 1 t wu 
ezployed to brtns tbB wttneee before 
t he court , whother 1n cuatod.7 awaiting 
tr1o.l, or whon undorgotns entence. 
(easoa ettod)"' .e ~ v \'2- o ~ * ~, Q- ' · 

And ther aro instances -~~re tho 
state cour ts have lesued the wr1t 1n 
queatlon , wb:>ro the w1tneso was 1n 
custod7 or undergoing sentence. e 
tnetancee or the t asuance of such a 
wr1t are not frequent n the state 
courts , but whenovor tho1 oeeur, or 
aro retorrod to. they d1et1nctl7 
reeogntze tho princtplo, end the un
doubted rlg~t of a detendant 1n a 
criminal caao to hnve it onrorced. 
( ea so a c 1 ted ) .;• -u .; ' ~ • ' -r, . " 

CorJus Jurla, Vol. 29, page G, baa the tollowtng 
to say concerning hnboaa corpuaa 

" 'lhe writ ot habono corp-ue is a writ 
d1r•otod to tl~ ~eraon detaining 
another • eon:mandlng hllla to pro6uue 
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the body of t he prisoner at a desig
nated time and pl ace , with the day 
and cause of hie eapt • on and detentionm 
to do , submit to , and receive what soeYer 
t he court or judgo awo.rd1ng the wr1 t 
shnl1 consider in that b$half. The 
n~ i s derived from the significant 
words hich it contained when tho write 
issued by the English courts were 1n 
the Latin language. Thera are several 
varieties of t h is writ, ~ * . v ~ ." 

The writ of habeas corpus ad testificandum is 
for the purpose of bringing a witness before a court 
tor the purpose or testifying in said cause and for no 
other purpose . ~ parte ~ armaduke , supra. 

Wo conclude that the Circuit Court ot St . Louis 
County bad a right t o i s sue a writ or habeas cor pus ad 
testificandum , commanding you to produce aid prisoner 
to testify in a cause ond1ng in &aid cour t. 'e note 
that tbia writ was served on you and you delivered said 
prisoner on the 7th day of June , 1934 1 and to date ~e 
has not been returnod to your custody. It is our 
further opin on that the court does not have a right to 
obtain custody ot a person under your jurisdict i on , by 
writ of baboaa corpus o.d testificandum, and retain oa1d 
custody 1ndetini t ely , but, that the court may compel a 
witness confi ned 1n the penitentiary to be delivered f or 
t he purpose of teet 1fytnc and hen the purpose tor which 
said pr1aonor wae delivered has been compl eted , then 
said prisonor is to be returned to your custody to be 
dealt with according to law, that is, f or the purpose ot 
serving out the s entence imposed upon s aid prisoner . 

I t ls our opint on , t hat i f thD sheriff will not 
voluntari l y r el inquish the custody o~ aa1d pereon to you 
that you should f1 le a motion 1n the circuit court , 
setting out th~ fac ta , and aak that the sherl£f be c~ 

nded to deliver poaaeaelon and custody of said prisoner 
and 1f said court will not so d irect the sheriff, then 
it ia our £urther opinion that ) OU may apply for a writ 
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of habeas corpus, tho purpose of which is to regain 
custody of the ~~rson so that the sentence tmposed 
upon such ma7 be eompl~od with. ~tate ex rel . 
v . Rudolph 17 s . ;. (2nd) 932 . 

A circuit court, .i ] writ of habeas corpus ad 
testificandum , may o t.ta1n jurisdiction ani custody of 
a person confined 1n the penitontiary , and i t said court 
could retain such custody or control for an indefinite 
period, th~n it cwuld ba that n pr1sonor would neYer 
have to servo the oentonce 1mposod aa such would be 
held 1n tho county jail or by orde~ of tho clrou1t 
court . 

APPROV •• Da 

ROY JlcKI!TMICK 
Attorney General 

JLH:LC 

Yours very trul7 , 

James L. Horn~atel 
Assistant Attorney General 


